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patients will never oe iislosedraise aad deliver to them during the Goggles, Kye - Shades, Compasses vationin his establishment, one door west of n. CmairK's an third street oonositA W Iand pleasant. let false deter' aad tho CASH for it. the McNulty House, Ashland, Ohio, and will n&akson's. P. U.CLARK, M. D. Youug man no modesty youpresent year, pay you N'T Ask for Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers the origand Acordeons. Eight Day and Twenty-fou- r NEW AND PORTA CONVINCED. from making case known to one who,hand tbe READ AND BE youri&hart flmx should be pulled from the ground keep constantly on during ensuing I. L. CRANIO, M. D. inal and only genuine is stamped-Bryan.-

itoat, fJkef it long may be cradled none want-- Hour Brass Clocks, in the most splendid Pa-

pier summer every luxury usually found in this ROUTE TO TRAVELLERS. April 19th, 1854 n48tl K. B. Pkbxihs, Marietta, Ohio, Feb. 18, 1651. said from education and respectibility, can certain-l- 8purits kinds are offered for sale. . Twenty-- ,Macbea, Rose Wood and Mahogan) case. Your Bitters are highly orixed by those wbo have befriend vou. M
: Straw before September. . Instructions market. fVHR4 under--. five cent a box. Sold by dealers generallyused tbem. In a case of Liver complaint, of long Too think will conceal the secret! tvegardiug tbe culture and WATCHES AND CLOCKS N. B. JCamr thiT no Intoxicating JL has many they

. rotting oCFlaxcau signed LOOK THIS WAY, SPECULATORS ! standing, which had reis-i-ul the. skill of several Co., Rochester, Hew York, .Prooe aad gratis during the by callingon Cleaned and repaired, and work warrant rmrrwill be kept in my establishment. com m e n c e d Physicians, was entrreTWved by the use of. five in their own hearts, and cure themselves. prietors. Wholesale oy J. u Park, Cincia--- - jrtHfta a i r l-- Old Gold nd .gilv-JnMnil-
.i ! highest March 1854. . n42 tf. Alas! how often is this a fatal delusion, andM Ashland, 8th, EX-

PRESS
running a bottles." C. L. Drake, Freedom, Portage CO., O., uati.Ohio; W. Fiske Clevela Ohio- - ' price I in vile the public to examine my Stock from a itaug ii ; OF $ioo. April S3, 1852. said: German Bitters you sent how'many a promising young man, who might d, i; i before purchasing elsewhere. I ssaBsassssaBssass me last have not yet come to band. I have been out have been an ornament to society, bas faded February 8, 1854 n38tf.

March I, 1864. n40. tf. HENRY W. Ashland t Loudonville leaving Ashland
"5

' I I. R. GOODFELLOW. IMHOFF, rJHR subsriber oners for sale his beautiful home of the article for some time, to tbe great detriment Irom the earth.
Ashland, Dec. 1853. n31 tf.

very Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 o X at S21U0, which every sensible man values at of invalids. It is a medicine much thought of and Strictures of the urethra are rapidly removed Aiiacnment notice, -- ; ;.;u J21,--- FLAX WANTED. ( SUCCESSOR TO IV. H. II. POTTER,) lock, A.M. andarnving at Loudonville at 2P. $2500. The property is located ou Hayesville St., songht after in this community." by the application of a new therapentical Aaron Yarnail, Fiaintitt,
Dealer in IVall M-- , connecting withthe 3 o'c'ock P. M. tram a quarter of a mile from South Ashland, on elevated o.M. tlCTCHilTSO'', m. D., oraiQro, tuyanoga co.,Books, Stationery the has view of the town August 56. 1852. said: "The Bitters you ship agent, used only by Dr. K. Weakness and vs.-Strayed or Stolen! fcc. for Pittsburgh and the 4 o'clock P Mtrain for ground, where owner aFuper, .Vc, B. F.- TROY, NEW YORK & ANDOVER MASS., retline Leaving Loudonville and surrounding country, and consists of 15v acres ped me in May last are all gone 1 think it a Constitutional debility promptly cured, and full Rowland, Defendant.

the highest market price for 14 Mansfield's Clover Machine Shop in SCHOOL, Miscellaneous and Blank Books; same days. of land, eight cleared and five and a half in good good medicine, and I am recommending it to my vigor restored AT my instance an attachment was this day
WILL pay FROM aud articles. Have on very Tuesday, inurstiay and Saturday on and friends, (which 1 do lor no other pat issued for thepounds of good clean Flax, deliv- - on or about Saturday nignt the )9tn inst.. Fancy timber, all under fence. The buildings are new, patients Country Invalids can have, bv stating their sum of S 122.29 . and orts.
ared Hardware Store of their agents in Ash an old Clover Hulling Machine of no particular use hand, and constantly receiving, the latest pub the arrival of Eastern train at 10 A.M., and consisting of a two story frame bouse, well paint nt medicine.l v. ou win pieasc lurwsra a large with all their by John Taylor, a Justice of the Peace in Han-

overat tne case explicitly, together
land. JOHNS or ALLEN. to any oue except the owner, and ( not very much lications. Store two door west of the Samp-se- ll arrives vt Ashland at 3 P. M., thereby enab-

ling
ed inside and outside, with six rooms, and kitchen uppiy." .

letter
symp-

toms, township, Ashland county. Ohio avainatto him ;) said Machine was very much dilapidsted, passengers to go either East or Weston nd wood house adjoining, a good stone walled S.- - baaifCR. wooster, u., xoov. ju, laxe, saia: per enclosing a remittance) Dr. thetbe Bank. House. andcredits of F.Adjoining goods, effects B,about 14 or tbere abouts. The cellar, 2 porches, a uevcrfailing well of water, a good "Ibaveused some three or four bottles of Hoofl K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly moneys,being years old, cou. the those 'tf. cars same day, or on morning 'Ashland .Jan. 18, 1854. n3S cave and cylinder made with nails drove in simitar Ashland, July 26, 1854. 9tf coming cistern, and smoke house. A good barn, room for and's German Bitters tor Dyspepsia, and derived Forwarded to any part or the United Mates, Rowland, a'non-reside- nt of said county.
train either from East West Ashto tLoae of the celebrated Sutherland Manufacture, or can get to horses, 3 cows and six tons of hay. A corn crib. great bene tit from their use. I believe them to and packed secure from DAMAGE r CURIOS-

ITY.
AARON YAKXY ;

, Just Received. with movable concave, such as never was known SHERIFF'S SALE land without ociay; ana cmxens wishing to granary, buggy shed, all under one roor. Also be good for all diseases for which they are recom-
mended." ' September 13, 1854. 7 .

Rifle snd Powder, lor sale before, aud so as to prevent injury, etc. visit the south part of tho county, can have an fruit trees, apples, peaches, 4c, Now is your time.t,)3 Kegs Blasting Thia Machine is very much worn, tbe nails ery Hugh McKibben opportunity to transact their business and re-
turn

If the property is uot bought this fall by a wise wm. 0a, Wooster, O., October 2, 1852, said : READ! NOTICEon Commission at mil I prices, by smooth, etc., and can be readily recognized by any cs. In Athland Common Plea. the same trip, aad vice verta. Fare man, no fool will get it next spring for less than "You ask me my opinion of the German Bit Kant and Manhiod a vigtrn Lift pret-tur- e
JOHNS & ALLEN, one taking particular notice to the above descrip-

tion. Landis. doilsr. 2500. Six or eight hundred dollars in hand, nd ters. I have used them for Dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion,

Death Kinkelin on Sell Preservation- Only TS hereby given, that the undersigned was on

fare, 1S54. Adjoining the Bank. A reasonable reward will be giveu for the re-

turn
Benj'u ) through one the balance in three or four years will Jo. and take pleasure in stating that 1 think S3 cts. the second of September, 1854, duly ap

of aaid Machine, or any information that w 11 PURSUANT to the command of an order ef A liberal deduction to families and pleas- - S. R1TZ. they are the very best remedy extant lor theabove It is a work eminently required, as a mean pointed Administrator of the estate of G sorgo.
.' r aira kri 1 1 Patent Cera Planter, man lead to tbe detection of the peipctratots of the above issued from the Court of Com re parties, inquire or the undersigned at Ash laud, A a gust 30. 1854 14tf complaints they are decidedly in advance of all of reforming the vices of the in which ' Murray, deceased, of Orange township, Asn- -JJi nfaciured by McbrtbUt dc Co.. Cleveland. O. tiiefu Don't forget tbe movable concave mon Fleas ot Asnlauu County, Ohio, in tne he Franklin House in Ashland, or at the the proprietary medicines of the day." age

land Ohio. Those indebted to saidcounty,fur tbis county will he found at the agen-
cy

M. U. MASKFIELD. above case, to mo diroctotl, I will expose to Railroad Depot, or Post Office in Loudonville. Mr. Ork is a distinguished lawyer of Wooster. live. Also,
will mako immediatepleaseof JOH.NH & ALLK.S. Ashland. Aug. 23, 1554. 3wl3 MANSFIELD'S These Bitters are entirely vegetable. They never NATURE'S GUIDE. Estate payment.

lec.Sti.tf adjoining the Bank. public sale at the door of the Court House, in KOBESON, Proprietor. prostrate the system, but invigorate it. And those hoiding claims against said Kstnta,
SC1TI1EREAN 1LLUSTKAL. said county, on Passengers tak-- n to or from any Hotel ei PATENT For Sale by K. II. CHUBB & CO., Ashland, and With rules for the Protonratisn

ths Prose.
of iif,Jnt from will preseut them legally authenticated far

ffitta A. Carvers, Concave Steel the Gti November, ther at Ashland or Loudonville. CLOVER HULLING & CLEANING MACHINE! by Druggists and dealers iu medicines everywhere. payment within one from thia date.Grlf Monday, doy of of year
Teeth for sale Wholesale and Retail at Or Great Western Hair Restorative Ashland, July 3, 1S53- - 3m8 Ashland Feb. 1. n37 ly. A letter with a remittance of ti cents,

VVM.JOHSf ALLEN. awarded tho Firs I Premium at the the vain., in addressed to Dr. Kin HaLslUH,ths agency of at A. D., 1S5I, between the hours ol ten o'clock, post stamps,
ibec. adjuiinjiK the Bank. IT promotes the growth, softens, makes per-

manent, A. M. aud four o'clock, P. M-- , of said day, the WAS Fair, in New York, in 1853. Office Franklin & Warren U.K. Coj olin, Philadelphia, Pa-- , will securo a copy, of Adm'r of the Estate of Geo. Murray, dee'd.
and restores the natural color ot

fullowini; described Kcul Kstato, to wit: Iu- - Livery Stable. Also at the Ohio State Fairs, or three success-
ive

Frakkmh, Portage Co., Ohio, Sept. 26, 1653. j either of the above books by return mail; of Ashland, Sept, IS, 1854. 3wl6 ,
LINE OP MACKS, skin and to the ther BARBKR'S the hair. It gives health to the 1 Ti meeting of

all lot number tweuty two (221 in the first addition JIOS LEWIS wishes It destlnctly years; and at all other plrces, whenever tnr of the F. W. K. 12 copies will be aent fee of postage for (1, AstminiMtrator'H (Notice.Z. - LKAVK Asa- - which form the hair; removes., , glands
Feverish Heat to the original surveyed plat in the village ot understood that he has not quit the exhibited. Warranted to hull and clean from 20 K. t o., held June 11, 1833, the following assess Booksellers, Canvasserr, Travelling Agents, TOriCE islieicby given, lliat tbe undersigned haa'.'i --

u-' Z. 1 i imid lor New Scurf, Dandruff, Eruptions and Ruwsburg, sstuate in the south east corner of very buesiness. aud that be bas just made quits to 40 bushels per day, or from 2 to 5 bushels per ments upon Stock subscriptions were made, viz: Sec, supplied wholesale at the publisher's pri-

ces,
been duly appointed and qualified as' Admins

4-- . . i'Tf-- drfily from tbe scalp. It fastens hair, prevents bald. the south east quarter of section tlteen, (b) an adition to his Stable in the Ine articles of bug-
gies hour; and with a new improvement, (now be-

ing
Ton percent, payable July 1st, 1853, and au assess-
ment

which admit of a large rofit. JfcaT AU tratorof the Estate of Samuel W'icrjnan, deceaset.,
UO'S, aad even causes a tun growtu wiere ine aiid 2:40 horses. be attached to tiie Machines often per cent, at the cud of each succeed-

ing
Lai. of Montgomery township; Ashlaud county,

jfJ-U------.. c i A M cob hair has fallen off. Itcontainsno coloring mat-
ter,

tewnship twenty two ('12J range fifteen (oJ His Stable is now kept immediately back of Patented) to sixty days, until the whole amount is paid. letters mutt be post paid. Ohio. LKVibeing fitly eight ( oaj teet m tront by one Hun House. Customers fiud made in 1854, they will hull and clean one fourth March 22nd, 1254. ly44 -

with tne tne Cleveland Colum--1 but effects its wonderful changes in the tbeSampsel can always Three instalments are therefore now due. to wit i Ashland, Sept. 20th, 1854. 3wl7care oruection feet back. Also to attend to them either at tbe Sta-
ble

more in the same time.dred and filly eigh'. f loSJ some person Tbe first when subscribed, (by the charter.) thebus and C'mcinur.ti . condition oi tho hair, by giviog health to
uine (9) feet ten 10 inches in front by one or tbeSampsel House. Passengers carried from For sale by M. H. MANSFIELD, second July 1st, and tbe third. August 31st. A FRKSH supply of Wright's Indtan Vog--

t' " Returning, leave Nw London after the the skin of the head, and glands which form
hundred and eight (16J feet back. And Ashland in any direction, at moderate rates. Sole Manufacturer, Ashland, Ohio, Subscrincis in Ashlajijl. village aud county are etable Pills, a standard F.nglish Medicine, tsixty Boott and Shoestbe trains. the hair. May 17, 1831. 32tf n3tf. respectfully requested to immediately pay all for the reventjon ar.d cure of disease, to aid Manufacturer of i ... .,

' f.eve Asntnnd f.?r Mariliela on Mondays, Price 60 cts. per bottle. A liberal deduc-
tion

of lot number twentythree ( iiJ in addition Juno 14, 1Sq4,
instalments now due, and as they hereafter be-
come and irmrove digestion and purity tho blood 'IHKEF. doors oeiow the Times Print.

Wtuesdays 3nd Fria.ij, at 7 o'clock, P M. made to wholesale purchasers. Address J. aforesaid, s tuate and being in tne Connty of Old a foil Wanted. due, at the Banking House of Luther, Crall For sa.lc'at the new DrU; Storj in Ashland'' SB L ine omce. bland. Ohio. , OasUawill be lloueB. Prosecutions promptly com-
menced

orderN. Work to theAshland and State ol Ohio. Terms oi sale & Co., Ashland unless called upon by ths Collnc- - I Sill ou shortest noUcelUtare Aiulati for Wooster on Tuesdays HIGH WARDEN, Ashland, Ashland county,
Cash. J. D. JONES, Sheriff. niHK subscriber will pay CASH for any quantity for any iiilrinrein.ent ol the rights of lr by and most reasouabl terms.
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